
The Short Line [SENATE] Railway Bill.

now read the second time, but that it be vas pledged to it, and the feeling every-
read the second time this dav six months. where was that it should be biiilt. In the

sarno way the C( tyis pledged to the
ioN. MR. KAULBACH-I am very building oftiis short lino, not because of

much sur-prised, not only at the matter any local interest in it, but because of its
but the mannet of the speech of the lion. generai advantage to the country. The
gentleman from Richmond, in endeavoring hon, gentleman bas got a 'ailway down il,
to arouse local prejudices in order to defet Cape Breton, buit by the Governent,
the Government on this measure. le and if he compares the benfit of that
said it was only a petty rivalry between railway to bis Province to the benefit
Halifax and St. John that was at the. that will accîue to the wbole of
botton of this measure; yet he endeavors Canada from the building of the Short
to array Province against Province in Line he wiIl sec that as a public work
order to defeat it. He asks the members it vill be of vastly more importance to
from Quebec to rise and oppose this Bill Canada, He bas quoted the Ohronicle us
because the Iiitercolonial Railway will, having denounced Ibis schene, but wv al
in a certain degree, lose the position it now know that the Chronicle nover loses an
has from the competition of the Short opportunity to condemn any scbeme pro-
Line. The time for' my lion. friend to posed by the Govcî'nmont, and no reliance
have urged those reasons in opposition to can bo placet on the statemeits of that
this seheme was when the proposed salb- paper. In 1885 it vas announced to Pai-
sidy of $250,000 was before Parliament. hument by the Goveflment that this rond
The country is pledged to this road, the was to be built, and should be built; and
Goveirnent is pledged for that amount of wby he Atlantic and North-Wcst Coin-
money, and I understand fiom what the pany did not bud it uiîdem' tbe subsidy
leader of this House has said, that the they were receiving 1 uni :t a loss tO
road is not going to cost the country one know. My hon. fricnd 8ays that oven if
cent to complete that portion of it. The tbe Short Lne wero comploted it will only
leader of the Government has shown, that muke a difforoco of fiflcon or twenty
of the $250,000 pledged by Parliament to minutes in lime as compared vith the
construct this work $63,400 remain unex- other route. The hon gentleman knows
pended. The hon. gentleman from Rich- i very well, however, hat we have fot yet
mond seems to doubt the authentieity arrived ut such perfection in railroading
and ireliability of the facts submitted to that trains can be mn ut the rate of seventy
the House; yet he cannot gainsay them. miles an boni, and he is so far ashrav in
There has been a survey and a b cation bis calculation on tbis point wo must
of the line. We must presuine it has tako evei-ythinlr else he says vith the
been correctly made, and when lie saine discount. Wc have gone ho a largo
asks us to disi'egard that report and expcndii'e to establisl fast linos of
that survey, he lias not sufficient author- stonmei's on the Atlntic and r'pid transit
ity for doing so. We have been told across the continent, and when wo, in the
by the leader of the Government that Maritime Provinces, conihted ourselves
the road can be built for $1W,000 a mile, to this la'ge, expenditui'e ot rnoney,
and the interest on the $63,400 will be wo were led ho believe that this Sho't Line
just equal to what we would be giving would 1) consti'uctod. 1h vas never
this company for twenty yeais; then, inteided that the h'ough route should
after' that, they get a subsidy of $10,000 tbllow the Intercoloiial Railwav, 1h NVas
additional, to inake up for any difference :iways unlei'stood that he Intercolonial
there may be between the pi'esent Railway should be a Govei'nment î'oud,
estimate and what the road will actually but it nover was inhended to bo the short
cost. The faith of' the Govei nment is hine belwoen he Athîntie and the Pacifie,
pledged to the building ot this road. o' tle direct route foi' communication
When the country was pledged to expend betweon Eîîî'opo and Asia. i ar surpriset
the large amount of' money necessary for tlat my lion. fi'iend from Richmond sbould
the construction of the Intercolonial, what tako sucb a local view of this matter, and
was said in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 1 to not know why ho does il unless
wick? We were told that the countr'y it is because of bis prejudice gainst

lioN. Mt. MILLER.
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